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ter.
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All this week. A special close

out sale of a manufacturer en-

abled us to purchase these at
less than the cost of making
and we in turn are marking
these extraordinary good val-

ues in just the same way. Every
garment is new and this sea-

son's latest styles. The reduc-

tions from regular prices are
phenomenal, many of them one
half their former selling price.
Coats from.... $1 . to $40.50
Dresses tfD.T." to $:J4..()

uy ExlmtA Guest
m w -

. uuu 1 Kei 1 osiies mui li closer than this high hurdlesC. S. of Keble College, is shown winning hi hit tr lnt6colleciat Held day at Oxford, England k5

sir i;i:ts Reproduce ttigrim's Landing'J'tiat she has w ished for years to own,
And ail, from dad to haliy brother,
ili.it share tlic Christmas Bit't for

Mother.

These lire I ho (lays I like the beat,
When hearts ;ire at their happiest
And whispered conversations flow
111 eaKer tunes, thminh s.ifl unit low
Of gifts we've planned for one

other
Especially tl.o or.'.' tor .Mot her.

Itlglit now the winks are koIhk round
or ITNDI.ITOV
lUlllll'OlK'S. i'ulldl

i't-.- . ill u emit vn- -

The same prices
What better gift

coMiM.irn: axsoi:tmi-:- t

W((H.! Mills Kolas,
fillers. I'illoH Ti;in, Slum In.
riety r itilierns anil colors
here as prevail everywhere.
III:. u this?

About this secret most prufouud.
In fancy, every night we see
The great surprise that it will lie,
Mi ml leel the rush we II make to

t.iiTs di : i.vxk
RIMC VNDEKWE.Ut, vests, bloomers, envel-

opes, step-in- gowns ami cemisnles. Altogether
a wonderful showing of these at prices so low as

unbelievable - 1to be
CA.MIHUJ..KS, a special at l.l- -

snoi:s
V practical and useful gift. Oxfords or high

shoes in brown or black, satin or kbl pumps, in
Sli.llO to !..black or browns, from

11K11 ltl.AMi.l-T-

A pair of these warm wool b'.ankets would

M'ith ChristiiriH i oiuIiim: on, it seems
The home is filled with lovely
And every heart Is hurst in quite
With glorious seerets of delight.
Hut one eeelling every other --

The Uig surprise we've planned for
mother. .

S1
8
8

It. f-y-

sinoth mother
er

The happy fhrislinas tears of .Mother.

These are the secret days, and oh,
Thev are the happii st limes we know.
Milling in curious nowks uhove
Our little Christmas signs of love,
Vet guarding more than any other
The gift we're going to give In .Mot Iter.

wem a f ml v p r. v',h
8 vSE

mean a lot to every nou:.eic. " , .

All wool at S8.I15.

l'art cotton at
$12.30.

...-.-(

I'OII T7 M S
of Ivory: brush, coml), file, buffer, mirror, iow-il-

tar, hair receiver, iierfuimi bottle and many
others at prices' from :,-- to S..'il

TOWKIS
Fancy Turkish bath towels or hock towels,

never too many of them. e sure to see them.
." In Stl.OO

l .MKKI'l.l. S. (lie i'mnous Ituiis I'.ros. Kain or
Shine s lk iuiiI)itIIiim ill all the litimllcfi to imitcli
or contrast I.KH to Sl.."i(l

lllaek eotiiui and silk umbrellas $l.:i! to SI. ."ill

...VA.N'ITV CASICS, made in dainty round, oval,
or oblong; box styles with puff and mirror

."! to Stl.2."
Silk Vanity Cases '..,.:!5o to Sl.i.'i

No ordinary trinket, this,
To be dellvei d with a kiss.
It must lie coini'thlii',' we haw

( 'op:, ritiht.
known

It li I hy Kiliiur A. liuest.)
JAPAN LSI" hl Xt ll CLOTHS

Quite a display of these here in the various
desirable sizes lind itualities from . . . 7.V- - to !:1.I

SNAPPY STYLES l.V HANDP.ACS of real
leather, brown or black, novelty styles that are
fiMiienli'nir to everyone I.H to $.
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i ILSasi ?iy ft
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. 12c to 180HOLLY lill'.P.ON, 5 yard bullsyi.v., ....
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"G members of the house pledged to vote against
WITH to the people of the $15,000,000 property tax for

the Portland fair it may be assumed that the measure is
doomed.

Nor is it at all probable that the legislature will submit an
income tax measure to the people in order to provide for fi-

nancing the fair. Mr. Bean's bill calling for such action is as
bad as the property tax, if not worse. Mis bill would place the
entire burden of financing the fair upon the state at large, Port-
land being taxed no more than any other section. An Eastern

The Store of the Xmas
Spirit Offers Better

Merchandise at Lower
Prices.

Phone 127. We Deliver
Promptly.

The Store of Personal
Service

I i

Celebration of l'Td'T"1 Pf the Tercentenarytana, .icpping out upon Plymouth Kocr
Mnry Chil'".

position people cull do Is to stop the
agitation by Portlanders ful-

fills cut-o- enterprise which is a
source of irritation to many highway-les- s

communities In Eastern Oregon.

road.
All Portland did not demand the

U'allula cut-of- f. From the first The
.oui-na- opposed it. It has made clear
to tile commission that oilier stretches

Oregon farmer with an income above $1000 would have to pay
the same proportionate tax as a Portland merchant or property
owner. Such a scheme is so obviously unfair that argument
thereupon is unnecessary.

, The plain facts are that if Portland wishes to hold, an ex-

position, reaping DO per cent of the benefits thereof, the metrop-
olis must expect to foot the bill. It would be proper enough for
the state to provide a good Ori gon building at the fair but it is
not equitable to expect upstate men, who in many cases would
lose more than they would gain, to help finance the administra-
tive expenses of the exposition.

sponsible for .what that department
proposes. Nor is It at all certain that
the urging of that department will

have effect upon the final decision of
the state highway commission.

There is much oC Portland that
wauls to lie perfectly fair to the rest
of the slate. The main body of the
people of Portland have that purpose.
To blackball the exposition because of
the position of n few jieople is to hold
the. great body responsible for acts
Willi which they have had nothing to
do.

Meanwhile the best thing the ex

of incomplete highway in .Eastern Ore-

gon are far more vital and that until
they are completed, badly needed state
funds should not be wasted on a

cut-of- f that would parallel a
paved road already built.

An unimportant department of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce Is

not all of Portland, and Eastern Ore-
gon ought not to hold Portland re

SIMPLY A PARADISE.

That'.i what the. ninny beautiful
tilings for Xmas make Forahaw's,
florist's store look like.

I.i '.'l mix, Dec. n,

the luily Knst nrtgonian,
December

Christinas nigh! will he celebrated
at J. K. Temple's place down the river
he a d.uice and general festivities.

I. S.t
ve created a
Poor.' Km,

"Had times In London h;
class known as the 'New

Mr. inple has thrown aside an:

Having decided what to do with the $.?,000,000 property tax
the duty of the legislature with reference to that subject is

ended. The task of providing an alternative method of financ-
ing the fair is upon the shoulders of Portland people, not upon
the Oregon legislature.

THEY DUG THEIR OWN PIT

manage to g .t
Now, llawever,

s has hit what is

oil (lie whole, they
along pretty well,

the stress of the tlm
known as 'Society.' "

scruples he might entertain as to the
ptopriity of dancing in order to give
the young people of the neicliborboo.i jl - .1

Christ-III- !

llll ' III

T is asserted by the Oregon Journal, which all along has been rtjiCWt III
I fCHekSL rtrli5W I Ii

an opportunity tto enjoy a jolly
anil will allow them to take I'iiU

and free possession of his domicile.
Hannah, who lives in Co'.d

SprhiHH. and whose post office is Pen-
dleton, wii Kive employment to a man
and his wife on favorable terms.

I. T. Kipp, tiie Meachaiu merchant,
was iu the city Monday.

fair to Eastern Oregon with reference to the allula road
fight, that we should not hold Portland responsible for the

This statement Is made by .Mrs. V.
.1. Tnniunrd. who during the war was
in charge of t.nnu ..,,s ,ls .. sll,)rr-Intcielo-

of the great ordnance fac-lor- y

at Woolwich.

"I have been amazed of lale," says
Mrs. Tuniuanil, "to receive large num-
bers of rcipicsW rrom my friends
among society women declaring them-
selves to be in dire financial st rails. WOI I l CLOSE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20. f A P 1

' hey ask help to make a i in;,
tin luseli es. fass. i .twrif 2vk'"Court action to close three Louisville,

reduced Kentucky breweries on the ground"Thev tell me that greatly
are dintribiitlng beverage con-,,m- -

turning- more than the lesal amount of
circumstances compel them t

ilcavor to take up some kind
plo.Miient in older to make ends meet,
bin they do net know where' to liud

alcohol, will be sought, the federal
prohibition headquarters have un

action of an "unimportant department f f the Portland chamber
of commerce." Put the actions of the Portland chamber were
not confined to the roads committee headed by Mr. Ottenhei-me- r.

The board of directors of the chamber also acted on the
matter, supporting the roads committee without giving Kastern
Oregon any chance to be heard, though a hearing had been
promised and was being arranged for at the time the direc'.ors
met. Therefore the action being by the chamber's duly au-

thorized executive board committed the entire Portland cham-

ber is against us ami since the chamber of commerce represents
the city in a commercial way there is good ground for holding
Portland to blame in the matter. If the chamber has misrepre-
sented the city that is a misfortune which Portlanders must
look after, if they desire harmony between Portland and East-

ern Oregon. If the behavior of the Portland chamber and its

road committee increased the hostility to the fair measure the
responsibility rests upon Portland. Ample warning was given
upon that score but the Portland chamber chose to act with in-

solent disregard for the interests of this section of the state.

it' ability andWork suitable to
retain some hold on their station
life.

i what others say
1

i mMmmi'm"On the other hand, I receive
from wealthy peopl- e- bachelors.

owcrs, widows, etc - declaring thev
ate at their wits' end to know how to i

run their establishments.

"I am trying l. bring these two sec-
tions together to their mutual advan-
tage, and am beginning a special
agency for that purpose.

LLVM.VK I'OKTLAN'u tm$ffejf '

(Oregon Journal.! ;LflhW '' lu a ar.icle opposing the tax for 111 OT AMthe exposition, the linker Herald w.ys: 'wllllfOT' 77' 'v
Having observed that the Japanese by taking an obstinate

stand forced the limitations conference into allowing the Mutsu,

largest battleship in the world to remain unscrapped, the
French have no doubt seen the advisability of saying a word for
the French navy. Meanwhile there are people who see less

menace in French warships than they do in Japanese

atluT and just the kind old SantaThis is splendid winter we
(Taus likes best.

"Al the moment I have three Vis- - gV&Imperious demand by the Portland m I 'countesses and the wife of a Krilish Chamber of Commerce for the Walln- - I If I M I g Is", fAmbassador reeentl teiurncd from l;i cntolf. an unessential to anyone M f i LJ J X JI TtM I Iall wauling work; nlo inaiiy and a detriment to the old Oregon M 3 t.i T I Lw 'V 1 3 M ' 3 ' fLM Iwidows who have had beautiful homes Trail, ami the three principal cities in V- - W W W W
but w ho huc been (inpeled to gii Last el ii t rea.m. La C, ramie. I'emllc- -

"''"t ii". ton and liakcr. This sling is all the ..
' Klein all indications think can deep, r liecanse on no othel road lias

fit these ladies Into posts which tliev ever lifted its hand in assist- - lAffllaRB11 H ft Jf M rfPIf H
will fill penV. tly" auce to any other Eastern Oregon
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Aad a Mere IMan Has to Help . mi4

!lt 1 MV'V.-- ' 3 THE MODERN WOMAN DOES NOT NEED TO WORRY ANY' MORE.
v,:,,r,-.Ui-;r,- r ;J SHE CAN

!J ;Tsr";;v':l II REMOVE BLUE MONDAY

VV&l-r- v FROM HER CALENDAR.

i ' w 'IC 'irX'e fr,' x-r '5
4 1 Ve are now offering a new Laundry Service

Portland seems to have run against "Der Tag."

Don't dose children's colds
External, vaporizing treatment is better and

saves upsetting their little stomachs.

Mothers who have tried Vicks
certainly seem to prefer this nr......- - .. --t, .v ...... - ! j .1. j iii mil mm w m i vm L.j'm ltwi' I III III t!V H IJflJ fi.H15i b M .111 Mlb--; j mi

vC , i ,. . , III

:i III --Uiiumum Jiuiulu r.:x - . f ....XSI A 3 llll in this SOrVU'O VOUr Won ri ntr annnrn Inn

There's a new way t treat
spasmodic croup, sure throat,
sore tonsil:? and other old
troublis. .U's a salve that sends
its vapors right into the
nose, throat and huis, and is
absorbed thru the skin, too.

Not only does this treatment
Yicks VapoRub save upset-

ting the children's stomachs
with strong drugs, but you can
let then Lava the needful fresh
a'.r day and niht.

returned washed clean.! a llll ..w .. v vnni ClIC

new method. Over 35 million
iars have been used since Janu-
ary, llH'. Onee tried, Vicks be-

comes a standby in the family
medicine cabinet.

Vicks is used almost daily in
homes where there are children

for colds, cuts, burns, scalds,
bruises, bites and itcHinc, skin
troubles. Just as good for
grown-up- j, x.

3 and sweet reac V to ho i riPf nnrl - iiiKW

v -
III
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Phone 60
ornesfic LaundryLLUjl

Just rub it on and ....vv a .i .in ix i iK UMWir .in Ti.it. ii1 I.
nay be ciisibl in many ways but sho couldn't f.x her balkv'tlivver on aV'VapoRudbreathe in the vapors .... ........ v .lv ,,.U. ,;, , f0(. inj that....... w vo.e,,,..-..-,!- , Wr H uarpviUHl vulit la dont uf u
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